The pro(lucts of 1 4C0. fixation were simiiilar in most respects to reported experimiients w ith leaf suicculenits. Equilibration of the predominiatit mlalic acidl with isocitric, succimic.
Nouiphotosynithetic ilncorporationi of CO., with the subsequent formliationi of organic acids is widespreatl in living organiismiis alnd miiay very well be ubiquitous. Succulent planits, as is well kniowni, are clharacterized b1 a high capacity for nionautotrophic CO., fixationl concomitant with ani acctumultlation of organic acids (10) . For the most l)art, malic acid is the predominanit diurlnally fluctuatinig acid, however, certaini halophytic succulenits accumiiiulate more amllilno acids (20) . Data obtained in our laboratory ind(licated that stem tissue fromli members of the Cactaceac has the capacity for a true crassulacealn-type acid metabolism. but to a much lesser degree than the crassulaceani leaf succulenlts (1 5) .
CO2 fixation by root tissuie has been demon.strated by several workers (see 6); Ilowever. based oni RQ data, this dloes niot appear to be quantitatively signlificant (3. 7, 17) . It is of interest, therefore, to inivestigate the patterni of CO., fixationi in roots of a plalnt capable of high levels of dark CO., fixationi to (leter- inie if a trule acid metabolisAI is operative.
1 Supported l)y a grant from the Nationial Science Foundation (GB-2547).
2National Science Founidatioin Postdoctoral Fellovv (1964) (1965) The presellt stu(lv was iniitiated to determiinle the capacity for nionlautotrophic CO., fixationl b Opitiitia roots anid to evaluate the sul'sequeiit utilization of the fixed carboni. This research is a part of aii extenisive investigation in our laboratory conlcerninig metabolism of (lesert planits. (fig 2) (5). CO, evolution was somewhat erratic, but on the average linear. Assuming that the RQ would b)e 1 without CO., fixation, we have estimated that 57.0 ,ul/g per hour of CO, was fixed. The 0., uptake and CO., evolution rates were 180 and 123 Al/g per hour respectively. The apparent respiratory quotient for the 8-hour period was 0.66. (8, 13 ). In the experinmenit reported, there was more I 4C activity in the first 1 cm of root than in the medium (134,000 dpmii in the root as compared to 109,500() dp in the me(lium on1 a v/v basis fig 4) , the data followed a Cllt-vi- fig 4) . The first order rate constants were 103 X 10-3 1 mill-' and 4.4 X 10-3 Illill-n for phases and 2 respectively. The half-times for the reactions were 6.72 minutes and 157.5 minutes for phases and 2. The ratio of the rate constants (and the half-times) was 23. 4 Lonigitutdinal Assimilation of CO,. The gross pattern of CO, uptake by Opnniitia roots was similar to typical inorganic cation or anioni uptake (8, 13). i.e., more accumulated toward the distal end. The greater uiptake toward the tip might have been due to greater CO. permeability; however, the free CO., toward the base was at least equal to, and probably greater than, the free CO2 at the tip (fig 3) . This suggested that permeability was not a significant factor with respect to uptake. These results were found with intact root sectionis anid 1 to 2 cim segments. Fadeel (4) found, nevertheless, a measurable resistanice to CO. (liffusion bv' root epidermis. In our experiments, we found an accumiiulationl of 14C at the root tip against a 14C concentration gradient. These findings were important since they indicated that 14CO. fixation was not simply an equilibrationl with free CO., in the root or in the medium. In chlorophyllous wheat roots which were in the (lark, Fadeel (3) IPr.odn/icts of CO., fixationi. In general, ithe products of thle carboxylation reactionis were l)relictaible from the cuirrenit literatture (11) : however, the lack of apl)reiabl)ly labeled isocitric, suicciiiic, and(I fumiiiaric aci(ds may' be significant. In (6. 12) . Sinice fixation via this eiizyniie is niot reversible (1) . tllhe imechanlismii of C( )., release is an iniportanlt questioni. 'lThe metabolic p)athway concerniinig fixationi anid subsequent release is cuirrelntly being ilivestigatedl in ouir laboratory.
